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the two beatiful red roan 3 ear uld lleifers, which We beg leave tu say to our Customers & Friends,
cane out frunm EngladrJ lat Sejtinber, "YarmLass" that we are again prepared to furnish those in want
and "Yorkshire Cuniittss" and the beautifuil leifer of Thrashiiig .Mahines, with an article superior
Calf of the latter animal, got in, Eangland by the even tu those heretulore ianufactured by us. Our
Duchess Bull 5th Duke uf Yurk, thre will bu 14 head long experience in naking, and the very liberal p2-
if this imported stock, aid its inmuediate deicen- trunage ae have enjuyed i the sale of our Machines,
dints. There have beensold fron thii lierd but three lias, tugether with a cunstanit determinaiuon tu pro-
Heifers from these importations, and these Cows duce an airile that villiever fail tuexcel allothers,
were sold at $00 cach. Al yuung Bulls bred frum caused as to watch carefully all the impruvements
these Cuws, cxcept thosc iow uffeied fur sale, have that could be made fauin tine tu time, until now wC
also been sold at 1,riiate salo, at $300 aci, mout of feel confident in say ing, that for dutability, neatness
then while quite young. of Work and amount ut i they can do, our Thrashing

Besides these 14 head of high bred animals, hie Machineq are uncqualled by any in use, and while
noble premium Cuw, Estervlle, 3rd, bred by E. P. the grain is thrashed clean, and none uf it broken or
Prentice, Esq., uf Albany, and lier equally fine 2 year %vasted, il is at the same lime perfecti cleaned, fit for
old, red and white lleifer bred by me, got by the Bates Ie miill, or any market.
Bull Meteor, and thrce of the famed milking Willey One of the above named Machines, will give a
tribe, the saine tribu of Cows as the Ileifer Ruby, sold mian, vith proper diligence and attention, an income
by tue to Mr. S. P. Chapman ' of 3Iadison Co. and offrom five to eiglht hundred dollars a year, as ap.
which Cow was awarded the first premiuim by the pears by the statements uf a great number of gentle-
New York State Agricultural Society, for produciig men, whothia>hed last season, and have kindlygiven
the largest quantity of butter in 10 days in June, and us permissior, lu refer customers to then for infor-
10 days in August, on grass pasture only, being a mation in regard tu the op ration of our Machines.
fraction over 40 lb. in those 20 days. There are
ather valtiable tribus in the hurd, as the printed cata- Whereas, Letteis Paten- nere obtained, bearinag
logue will show. date March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the publie are

T Ccautioned against purchasing, using, and mantifactur-Te Catalogue wil be rcady fo distribution bot ing any imitation article, as all inflingements will be
the 1st of August, and ivill exhibit richness of pedi- deait with according to the law of the ]and. All the
grecs rarely to be met with, showing the descent of genuine Machines will be accompanied by a'Dced
the niost of the animals, fron the best animals signed by É. P. PAIGs, the owner of the right, giving
on record in the Englislh herd book. iIaving receiv- the purchaser the right to use or transfer the sane.
ed an invitation fron Il. Straflord last wîater to for-
ward a list of the pedigrees uf m herd to bu inzerted AIl orders addressed to us, or to W1LLI.dlMI JOHN-
in the fortlcoming volumes of the English herd buok SON, utir Agent, w ill be prorraptly attended to. Ma-
of which iMr. Strafford is now the Editur, several chiiws shippael ho any Port in Upper or Lower Canaua,
pedigrees we:e sent to hii of the animals here 1ffertd and every oaae wananted to be as good as recommend.
for sale, and will appear in said book. ed.

A credit of 9 months will be given or. all sunis up B. P. PAIGE & Co.
to $300, and 9 and 18 months on all suins over $300,
for apprtvtd paper, vith ii.terezt payahle at sore r The Agents for the sale of the above Machine
Bank in this State. in Canada West are as follows :--Workman, Woodside

GEO. VAIL.
Troy, New York, July 9, 1852.

Patent.

TIME & LABOR. SAVE D ARE MONEY EARNED!

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES.

r H E Sutscr ibrs hariî,¿ Lad secuted .udtemlves
the exclusive riglt to Manifacture and vend to

,IL'r-s Io ose, in the Territory of Upper and Lower
Canada,

SEVERANCE'S PATENT .1MPROVED RORSE-
POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE,

& Co., Toronto; Voswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
don ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel.

Montreal, August 1S22.
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TERMS.
SINGLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per annum.

CaLas, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-
ing 25 cojdies or upwards-Half a Dollar eack

One of the most Valuab.e Machines ever invented Copy.
:ur savinîg labor and time, respectfolly informa the
Publi. lha . Laving gaealy enldrged thier Ex.en!.îve Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken
iintakaaim a on Wellinigton Street, note but from the commencement of aci year. The vols.
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give then ample rout and accoma tions, they
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that will thrasli antd clean miaow grain in a day wi1h Matters, however, that possess a general interest to
tess expense and more neane.- taan any other .
Tarashinig Mamhau ue. and arquanag but Two agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upou
aorses. a personal or written application.
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